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Preregistration for the summer
Civil E ngineers-Pro f. Carlton,
sessionof 1959 and the fall semes- 105 Harri s H all.
ter of 1959-60 will be held durMechanical Engineers - Dr.
ing the period April 2 7 to 30 in- Miles, 108 .Mechanic al H all.
clusive. The following program
E lectrical Engineers - Prof.
willbe followed:
Lovett , 109 Norwood H all.
Seniors and Graduate Stu Chemical
Engineers - Dr.
dents will sta rt pre registra Th ompson, 101 Chem. Engr. H all.
tion on April 2 7.
Science, Chemist ry Major-Dr.
Juniors will star t prere gistr aThompson , 101 Chem. En gr. Ha ll.
tion on April 28.
Ceramic E ngineers-Dr. Planje,
Sophomores will start prereg104 Fulton Ha ll.
istration on April 29.
Science, Phys ics Majors-Dr .
All others-April 30 .
Fuller , 101 No rwood Hall.
No exceptions will be made
Science, Geology IVIajors-D r.
on the above dates.
Procto r, 208 No rwood H all.
The classifications listed above
Unclassif ied Students - Prof.
are those which th e stud ent will Lloyd, 101 Rolla Bldg.
havenext fall , assuming he passes Freshman:
all of his current schedule.
Students taking essentia lly a
The necessa ry papers will be
given to th e department cha irmen second semester Fr eshman schedul
e will prereg ister through the
on April 20. Students will complete their preregistration with th e Registr ar's Office and not throug h
-department chairmen and then the advi sors listed above.
Prere gistrat ion will be condu ctbring their schedul e to the sectioning committee in Parker Hall ed in the same manner as in the
past, and the schedules turned in
on the dates listed above and
first will get their choice of secleave it with the clerk numbering
tions unless changes are necessary
the schedules. Closed sections will
be posted on the blackboard in to balance sections.
The preregistration
schedule
Parker Hall.
will be the stud ent 's official sche· Advisers are as follows:
All Min ers - Dr. Clark , 101 dule unless he fails or drops some
subject after prere gistration , in
Mining Bldg.
which case he may have to make
Metallur gical Engineers - Dr.
a new schedule on registration
Schlechten, 102 Fulton Hall.
day, September 14, 1959 .
On September 14, the student
should carefu lly check his schedule for any necessa ry changes
made during the summer in adWednesday and Thur sday eve- justing teachi ng loads.
nings,April 22 and 23, from 7:00 Prerequisites:
to 10:00 p .m. have been set aside
In prere gister ing,
for the annual review sessions for uisites as shown in chec~ prereqthe Schedule
the coming E .I.T . Examinations
of classes. Those who do not have
on April 2 5. The se review sessions
(Continu ed on Page 7)
will be held in G-6 Chemical Engineering Building .
The following schedule has been
arranged:
Wednesday evening, April 221:00 to 10:00 p.m.
1:00 p. m.-Mathematics-Prof. R .
The Spr ing Initiation Ban quet
M. Rank.in.
1:45 p. m.-Phy sics-Prof. M. B . of the Missouri Beta Chapter of
Cole.
Tau Beta Pi was held last Sunday
8:30 p. m.-Mechanics-Proi" . Peter evening in the Masonic Temp le.
Preceding the banquet the initia G. Hansen.
9:15 p. m.-Chemistr y-Dr. M. R. tion ceremony was held in G-6
Strunk .
of the Chemistry Building . Those
Thursday evening, April 23,- initiated as under graduates were:
1:0Q to 10:00 p .m.
Richard T. Bievenue, R ichard P.
1:00 p. m.-Me chanical E ngineer- Brueggeman , Lloyd W. Carpenter ,
ing-Prof. G. L. Schofield.
Ronald P. Carver , Glenn E. Cor1:45 p. m.-Electrical Engineering- des, John W . Crocker, Walter ~. Prof. R . H. Nau.
Dickens , Larr y W. Dickey , Loms
8:30 p. m.-Fluid Mechanics-Prof.
E . Flaim , Richard D. Hartman ,
C.D. Muir.
Gilbert L. Hermann , Kenneth F.
9:15 p. m.-Engineering Economy- Horenkamp , Jack E . McElroy ,
Prof.J. Kent Roberts.
Jon R. Nance, Lawrence W. Popp,
You will note that the above David E. Price , Brooks M. Sharp ,
~re the eight basic areas covered Leslie E. Spane !, Richard K . Tayin the E . I. T . Examination and lor, Carl Vansant , Carroll G.
!hat approximately 45 minutes Wheat and Ross L. Williams . Also
IS being allowed for each area of
initiated was Gordon L. Scofield
training.
of th e Mechanical Engineering

E.I. T. Exam.
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record here at MSM, the members
of the Int erfratern ity Council
have selected Gerald Stevenson of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity as
this year's choice for the Frater nit y Man of the Year award. Al
Maisa k, president of the IF C, announced the awa rd given each
year by the Interfra tern ity Council. It is much to Jerry's credit
that he won out over several other

while maintainin g a high scholastic president , secretary , and treasurer .
average.
While Lambda Chi Alpha 's
In the fall of 1955 he enrolled in representative to the Student
the Chem. Eng. curriculum a nd Council he was elected secreta ry of
chose to pledge Lambda Chi Alpha that orga nization.
fraternity. As a pledge he was
awarded the Ho nor Pledge Award
To begin his third year, J erry
of Lambda Chi. As an active was awarded the " Most Outstandmember of Lambda Chi he served ing Junior in Ch. E." awa rd ' In
as their preside nt , vice-president , add ition he was accepted into Tau
treasurer, and stude nt council rep- Beta Pi and the Blue Key.
resentalive . He was also invaluIt is very evident that Jerry is
ab le in their int ramura l program not what some call just a " joiner."
participating in many of the He is very act ive in the organ izasport s.
lions he is a member of, as can be
As a freshman Jerry received seen from the offices he has held
a Monsanto Chemical Company in many of them. Because of th is
-scholarship , kept only by main- fact he was nominated and electta ining a certa in grade point aver - ed into "W ho's Who Among Stu age, which Jerry did . H is over- dent s in American Universitie s
all grade point is now 2.93. Also, and Colleges."
as a freshman , he became a memHe will graduate in Jun e of thi s
ber of A. I. Ch. E. , Alpha Chi yea r with a Bachelor of Science
Sigma , the Miner Board , and th e
MSM Band. As a member of the
( Continued on Page 7)

Four Students Selected
For Fellowship Awards
Gerald Stevenson
frat ernit y men on campus who
rank high in scholar ship and allaro und activit ies.
Other men considered for the
awa rd were Thomas Colandre a of
Tau Kappa Eps ilon, William Kruger of Pi Kappa Alpha , Jerry
Bru egging of Theta Kappa Ph i,
John Woodward of Sigma Phi Epsilon, William Wheeler of Sigma
N u, James Henson of Triang le,
Gerald Fox of Kappa Sigma, Ronald Hu seman of Beta Sigma Psi
and Thoma s Meyer of KA.
Jerry hails from Salem, Illin oiswhere he gra duated from Salem
Hi gh School. Whil e in high school

Annual Spring Initiation Ceremony
Held by Tau Beta Pi Sunday Evening
Departm ent who was elected to
member ship for his outstanding
ach ievements in the field of engineering.
At the banquet Carl Vansant
was a warded a prize for the best
idea for a chapter project. His
idea was to have students accompany the faculty on their trips to
var ious high schools in the vicinity. The re was another prize
awarded to Leslie E . Spane! for
the best pledge essay entitl ed
E=MC 2 •
The guest speaker, Dr . Wouter
Bosch of the Chemical Engineering Department was in traduced by
Sid Green and gave a very good
talk on the comparative educa tion systems of Holland and the
Un ited States. Dr . Bosch espe(Cont inued on Page 7)

Four stud ents from Missouri
School of Mines and i.\leta llurgy
have been selected by the \,\Toodrow Wilson Nationa l Fellowship
Foundat ion of Pri nceton , New
Jer sey, as a part of a group of
1200 superior American and Canadian students to receive the
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship s for
the academ ic yea r 1959-60.
The four selected and their field
of study are : Robert F. Bridger ,
Depa rtm ent of Chemistr y , who
will do gradu at e work at the University of Illin ois; Russell V.
Cochran , Jr. , Depa rtm ent of Physics, who will do his grad uate work
at the University of Illinoi s;
Vaughn D. Hopkins , Department
of Physics, who will study at the
University of Colorado; and Ronald R . West, Geology, who has
selected the Un iversity of Kansas
for his gradua te program.
The purpose of the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation Fellowships is
to meet the critical shortage of
qualified teachers and to this end
they are supporti ng promising
schola rs for the first year of graduate study. The project is backed
by a $2 5 million grant from the
Ford Foundation.
It has been predicted that be-

NOTICE
All Civic Mu sic Association
members are cordially invit ed to
att end the last concert of the
1958-59 season, which will be held
Sunday, April 19, 1959, at 3:00
p.m. in the Rolla Junior High
School aud itorium. The artist will
be Mr. Bernard Izzo , baritone .
Mr. Izzo will present a varied and
interesting program for your enjoyment .

tween thirty and fort y thousand
new full-time college teachers will
be needed each year to trai n the
wave of stud ents seeking college
education durin g the Sixties. Th e
current ann ual output of Ph. D.' s
average 9,000 of which only half
go into college teaching.
Thi s year's Wilson Fellows were
chosen from 7,000 candidate s, all
nominated and all rigorously
screened by committees of facult y
members. These candid ates came
from over 700 undergraduate colleges. They will begin graduat e
work next fall at 80 different universities. Each Fellow receives a
living allowance of $ 1,500 plus the
full cost of tuiti on and fees. Married st udents receive additional
stipends.

ROTC SENIOR
TRIP APRIL 27
The annua l ROTC Senior Trip
will be held on April 27 and 28,
of this yea r. It will consist of an
inspection tr ip to var ious const ruction projects of the Army Engineers . An outline of the trip is
as follows:
A group of about fifty st udent s
will depart from Rolla at 7:45
a. m. Monday, April 27, and pro ceed to Pomme de Terre damsite
near Humitage, M issouri. At the
dam they will be met by Major
]. P. Barnes, Deputy District Engineer, who will lead them on an
inspection tour of the dam. From
this point they will proceed on to
Kansas City, mak ing a brief stop
at Richards-Gehaur AFB near
Grandview, Mo., where they will
(Continued on page 7)
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In th e yea r 1759 a Span ish
pir ate by th e name of Emilo A.
Klink tinez scourged the lower
rivers of Missouri. By extortin g
tolls on th e river s, robbin g poor ol'
Injun s, poor li'l newsboys and
rich ol' stud ents , he masse d a hugh
fortun e in wampum , but ton hooks
and used P hysics books.
Being a crafty sor t , an d finding .
no ready marke t for his loot, th e
robb er baro n buri ed his tr eas ure in
an a rea of p oor real esta te valu e.
He reasoned th a t his tr easur e
would lie dormant for centuri es
until his grea t, grea t , grossegrand son could dig it up. H idin g
the map (he had studi ed map
making und er Ponce de Leon H.)
with great ca re, thi s cutt hroa t
corr ectly ass umed th at it would
not be found for a long time , it
wa s put in a beer can an d left
lying around an Indi an buri al
grou nd called Leon's Pa rk .

Then, a Map
200 years later, a map bearin g
str ange, incomprehensable markings was discovered by a thirsty
M iner in an old Gerveza can near
the booming me tropolis of Rolla,
Mo . One nea r by college spo rt ed a
hum anitie s pro fessor who had
specialized in trea su re map reading dur ing his undergrad yea rs.
H is br illiant tr anslations of th e
tex t left litt le doub t as to what
was buried , but where it was became th e pr ize qu estion . H owever ,
he felt certain that it was bu ried
on the camp us of th e fair institution that pa id his salar y.

The Dig gings
In the se modern tim es a challenge such a thi s is not left lyi ng
abo ut.
D est ruction
compa nies
were hir ed by th e local insti t ution
and excavation s were prompt ly begun-a s we too well k now.
It seems th at every day new
holes open up in th e ea rth, which
ar e easy to fall into between 7: 30
and 8: 30 a .m. Speculat ion as to
what th e --is going on , up ,
in, und er or somethin g is at a high
point. P uttin g th e old ea r to th e
sod ( what 's left of th e sod , th at is)
one hear s: ( 1) Fidel Castro is going to hold execut ions here durin g
comm encement exercises. ( 2) Professor Clark is sta rting an expe rimen tal str ip mine. (3) T he Civil
Department is investigating the
sewerage problem agai n . ( 4)
Geologist Maxwell is digging for

China . ( 5) An air raid shelt er is
to be buil t. (6) Th e M . E. 's ar e
puttin g a moat a round th eir Ba still e. ( 7j Ear singe Caldwell 's T y Ty has bought MS M and is sur e
gold is near by; ( Pa rker H all
sta nds on God's Littl e Acre.)
Actu ally they're all after K linktinez's tr easur e!
Second hand shovels-one to a
customer, get 'em while th ey're
hot- may be ob tained from our
glorious Dea n 's office at cut rat e.

High School Days
Eac h year at Roll a, about thi s
tim e, th e school is flooded with
jib bering,
giggling. " boo-hopbab ying " teen-agers. It 's called
En gineeri ng Day , thank goodn ess
it will soon be done with . Whe n
some · clever chap discovers th e
plain fact that th ese visiting pros pec tive freshmen are by-in-large
here beca use t hey 've been told
MSM is like th e Sta te Fa ir , perhap s we ca n tone down the mass
hysteria that seems to seize th e
camp us each yea r.
While t hey' re here take note :
th is different form of life; i.e.
nor mal, hea lthy , ma sochist ic littl e
tee ners ; ar e j ust not with it when
it comes to being a cool collegiat e
type anim al. Snicker. You will
notice that they wear shoes other
than Governm ent I ssue "T hread s"
or K lomp-K lomp boots. They 've
prob ably bathed in the last week .
ea t with kni ves and forks etc. , and
drink out of glasses rat her than
cans (shudd er ) . Th ey all seem to
feel college life is some great pursu it of learn ing. Adolescents bore
me.
But , they change, which is the
hope of all the frat ernit y men on
camp us. Ton ight shall br ing mu ch
toothbru shin g for th e p repso dent
gleam , baubles will be polished,
floors waxed and speeches hoaned.

College Life
"MEM ? college life in th e dorm
is NON-ex istent. You mu st come
to MSM with the DRI VE to be a
WELL
ROUN D ED
I N DIVID UAL. In oth er word s don't be
a sq uare. (H ere have anoth er

Many Jobs Available
In EuropeThis Summer

Jc

~t.

rO fI

Radio E ngineers are needed in
1
th e Federa l Commun ica t ions Commission at variou s loci.tions
th roughout th e Unitecj Sta tes and frank Curn
its te rrit ories an d poss essions , the d Mrs,F.
Unit ed State s Civil Service Com- D Steet R
mission has announced . The en- !ne r
tran ce salaries for th ese positions ; presen
tY
th
are $4,490 and $5,430 a year .
lasSat e
T he Federa l Comrt1unications ibool, haSh
Co~mi ssi?n is responsible for reg-tive the St.
ula tm g int erstate a nd foreign ,ny Freshmll
communica tion by means of radio, ingwith the,
telephone, w:ir e and cable. College D according I
graduates and senior students who y'oean
Curf
hav e successfully comp leted, or If Schoolat
expec t to complete with 9 months , F ank wass
a 4-yea r p rofessional engineering ! r plicants1
curr(culum in s_u ch field~ of engi- :he school,
neermg as rad 10 , elect nca l, elec- lsinSt.F
tro nic, commu n ica tion s, etc., or in tr the tow
i:ricktow,
P_hys ics m~y be qu alified for po- e<
s1Hons pay mg $4,490 a year ; or if ~ theaward.
th ey have maint ained a " B" aver- ~
t
age or were gra du ated in th e up- n comme1
per 25 per cent of their class, they n Dean0 0
may be qu alified for positions ectwn ~
pay ing $5,430 a year. Applicants kmseec~
15
who have had a yea r of ap propriouts r
a te gra dua te stud y or 1 year of cticallyall
experience in radio engineering ve,beena~
may also qualify for pos itions pay- le. Fra~k
,1
ing $ 5 ,430 a yea r.
d of his c
Studen ts inte rested in learning t_placedhn
more abo ut t hese i'o bs an d how to Ille
_amon
g!
app ly sho uld inquir e at th e Place- ,."' I 1ssounon
l Testan
ment Office for inform ation. Ap- g1ca
p licati ons will be accep ted by the I hun_mthe
Boa rd of U. S. Civil Servi ce Ex- ~ national a,

More job oppo ru nities in Eur - and Spa in . Th e jo bs consist of
ope thi s summer ....
Work thi s fores try work, child ca re WOQ{
(fe males only ) , farm work, hotel
summer in th e forests of Germany,
on const ruction in Po rtug al , on work (limit ed numb er ava ilabl e) ,
farms in Germ any, Sweden and constru ct ion work, and some oth er
De nma rk, in a kibbut zim in Is- more qualifi ed jobs requirin g more
rae l, on road constru ction in N or - specialized t rainin g.
T he purpo se of thi s pro gram is
way .
We ll th ere a re the se new job s to a ffor d th e student an oppo ravailable as well as jobs in Ire - tunity to get into real living conland, Switzerland , En gland, Ita ly, tact with th e people and custom s
Fran ce, Spain and Ho lland are of E urop e. In thi s way , a concret e
open by th e consen t of the govern- effort ca n be made to lea rn somements of th ese count ries to Ameri- thin g of the cultur e of E urop e.
can univers ity stud ents comin g to In return for his or her work, th e
stud ent will receive his or her
E urope th e summ er of 19 59 .
Last yea r , th e first gro up of room and board , plus a wage.
Amer ican stud ent s made th eir way H owever, student s should keep in
ac ross th e Atlanti c to take pa rt in min d th at th ey will be workin g
the actu al life of th e peop le of on th e Europ ean economy _ and
th ese countri es. Th e success of wages will naturall y be scaled accordingly . T he work ing condi thi s pro ject las t summ er has
caused a great deal of enthu sias- t ions (hour s, safe ty, regulat ions,
tic int erest and suppo rt bo th in legal pro tection, work permits)
America and E urope .
· will be stri ctly controll ed by th e
mini str ies of the countri es
Thi s year , the pro gram has bee n labor
involve d.
expa nd ed to includ e many more
stu dents and jo bs. Alrea dy , many
In most cases, th e emp loye rs
stu dent s have made ap pli cati on have requ ested espec ially for
for 19 59 summ er jobs. Amer ican - Ame rican st udent s. Hence , they
E uropea n Stud ent Fo und at ion (a are par ticula rly inte rested in the
nonp rofit organization ) is offe ring stu dent and wa nt to make work
th ese job s to st ud en ts for Ger- as int erest ing as poss ible. T hey
many , Scand anavia, E ngland, Aus- a re all informed of the inte nt of
tri a , Switze rland, Fra nce, Ita ly, th e pro gram , a nd will help the st udent all they ca n in de rivin g the
most from his trip to E urope .
am iners, Fede ral Communic ations
Fo r stude nts interested in Den - Com mission , Was hingto n 25, D.
pop, boy.) We BROTHERS of
UPSILON ZILTCH offer all the mark the Inte rn ational Student C., un til fur th er not ice.
aspec ts of COLLEGIATE LIFE.
Centr e Ha ld , Viborg , De nmark ,
Look at those TROPHYS . (Ho rse wil·l be open this sum mer to AmerWhy doesn 't th e guy go modshoe champs 19 51, second place ican uni versity students as well as ern , somebody may as k. He could
hon,e -coming decorat ion I 94 7) Europea n stu dents .
wear ankl e socks, sanda ls, trun ks,
ETC. ad na useum.
For fu rther info rmation on th e a pull-over tieles~ sh irt , slacks, and
T hen there a re th e poor over- Place ment services and t rave l ar worked prof essors try ing to ex- ra ngement s, write American E uro- sport s jac ket with bui lt-in accesplain th eir lab equ ipm ent to th e pea n Stud ent F ounda tion , P . 0 . sories. Of course he could , but
H . S. st udent.
Bo~ 3 7 712, Vad uz, Liecht enstein , he's too old to change, or afraid
"Ge ntl emen, hah hm m, thi s ah SW1tzerland .
of what people would say .
machine is devised ahh to test th e
ahh hmmm , oh yes , poly trop ic ahh
schematic hmmm of the Elastic
T.TQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , T OBACCO
(bur p ) Mo dulu s. Ahhh , H mmmm
bur p.-ad nauseum.
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
T he wide eyed ones digest this
703 Pine
in great sty le, th ey have remarkParking Lot in R ear of Stor e fo·r Customers
able const itu tions. Ret irin g home,
their speec h is studied for seve ral
weeks with hah hmmm s an d Ups ilon ah Ziltch 's. Th e H. S. sweet
PIZZA
yo ung things giggle and tu rn
MEAL TI CK ET S AND SPECIAL RATES FOR MINE RS
drea my when he (now a big college type) menti on being an EN CAL - MO CAFE
GINEER bu rp --ad na useum .
11th and H ighway 63
Open 7 D ay s a Week

,-------

- -----

- -- - -- - -- -----

One Year Later
One year later on a ra ther non descript Sat urday morn ing th ey
sit in Ramey s in thei r Big Bens
and M ud Boots sneering at the
youngste rs and wondering just
how in heave ns name they decided
to come to thi s hole called Rolla .
" Im agine ahh being so ju venille,
ahh hmmm polished shoes. Burp .

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TI ME

-----

- FOR-----

-

0

OM EGA
WATCHES
A uth orized Age nt

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

Ro lla, Mo .

A. E. Long, M .S.M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long , William S. Jenk s, Jr.

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

~
Radio Engi neers Are ~
Needed by the FCC
F RID AY, APRIL 17, 1959

ROLL A, MO .
Phone E M 4-1414
"Service Is Our Bus iness"

AMERICA'S

PARTY
PREMIUM QUALITY
QUART BEER
FALSTAFF BREWING CO RPO RATIO N , ST. LOUIS, MO .

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING
Rolla, Mo.
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St.JoeLeadCo.Award CSC EXAMINATION
·To Flat River Student
OFFERED
ON MAY 9 Frank

Cummings,

son of Mr.

Engineering Ability Te st . It was
The Civil Serv ice Comm ission
on the basis of th ese two tests, hi s announces the last Federa l Serrank
in
class,
and
the recommen\ari::~eil
vice Entrance Examination for th e
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(Form 5000AB) can be obtained
from placement offices, most post
offices, and the Ninth U. S. Civil
Service Region, St. Lo uis I, Mo.
A farmer who sent for a book,
"How to Grow Tomatoes," wrote
to the publisher: "T he man who
writ the ad shou lda writ the
book."
T he best way to get real enjoyment out of a ga rd en is to p ut on
a wide straw hat, dress in thin ,
loose-f ittin g clothes, hold a trowel
in one hand and a cool drink in
the ot her and tell the man where
to dig.

- R eader's Digest
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'Mec hanics Department Remains
oesn'tthe guygo m
Solid Backbone of Engineering
y mayask.Heco.
e socks,sandals,tru~ Th e mechanic s department , un-

laureled as it may be , plays an
important role in the M. S. M.
:ket withbuilt-inac engineer's
curric ulum . Located in
coursehe could, the old Meta llur gy buildin g; the
old to change,or al departm ent offer s bas ic engineer:,eoplewouldsay. ing mechan ics p rincipl es.
A well eq uipped lab oife rs st udents prac tica l expe rience wit h
Z!NES,
TOBACCOvarious types of load app lyin g and
universal testing machine s. The
newest mac hin e can app ly up to
60,000 pound s of pr ess ure. Th e
cost of th ese machine s is approxiCustomers
mately $ 12,000. Exp eriments a re
_
,un by th e students on th ese mab===
chines using concret e a nd stee l
beams. Strin g gau ges adorn the se
machines and are used to dcte rrES FOR :>!!NERS
mine th e st ress being app lied.
Graduate stud ents work with
a Weekmore intric ate and involved m a ;>iien
7 Da~
chinery and pr oblems. One of
~
these experiments involves th e use
of a photo-elastic a nalyzer. A
7
~---bakelite machin e part is placed on
:
the machin e and a polarized light
1
is pas.sed throu gh the part as pres~
sure is app lied to it. A film sensill
Ill
tive to thi s light then records t he
image of th e part with the str ess
linesclearl y visibl e.
Anoth er project th e gra du ate
students a re working on is the
determination of shear st ress when
a sha ft is twisted . Thi s is solved
by makin g a model of a cross-section of the shaft and forming a
bubble ove r the hole in th e model
outlining th e shaft's cross-sect ion.
The equation of the surface of th e
bubble is the same as the equa ti on
for the shear stress on the shaft.
This equation , a part ial differential equation, is called Poisson's
equation , a fter its originator.
The mechanics department , although it offers no degrees and
shirt,slacks,
1 tieles.1
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has no affi lia ted clubs, rema ins a
major part of the backbo ne of
engineerin g . The depa rtment has
thirte en teachers . It offers six
under gra du a te courses a nd four
gra duate cour ses. T he department
a lso offers four other course s for
eit her graduate or und ergrad uate
student s .
W e hope the mecha nics department con tinu es it s fine work of
teachi ng basic engineerin g principl es.

MARINE CORPS
SELECTION TEAM
ON MSM CAMPUS
T he U. S. Ma rin e Corp s Officer
Selection Te a m will be on campu s
Mo nd ay and Tuesday, 20 and 21
Ap ril , 1959, to discuss Ma rin e Of ficer trainin g pro grams with interested student s. The Ma rin e
Corp s off icer selection tea m will
be located in th e Ad mini str at ion
Bu ildin g .
Off icer trainin g for und ergradua tes is conducted durin g two six
week summ er periods. Men in thi s
pro gram are gra nted military deferment s a nd have no milita ry requirements during the academic
year.
Sen iors a re elig ible for th e officer ca ndid ate course and av ia tion
off icer candida te course a ft er
grad ua tion .
Men comm issioned under eit her
program may go d irectly into
flight trainin g or trainin g in ot her
spec ializ ed fields.
Man over back fence to neighbor toilin g in garde n: "I had phenomenal luck wit h my ga rd en thi s
year-not
a thing came up. "

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Phone EM 4-3218

dimeno
to your
imagination \,
·General Motors
GM posi tions now ava ilabl e in th ese fields for
men holding Bac he lor's, Maste r' s and Doctor's
degrees: Mechanica l Engin ee ring • Electr ica l
Engineering • Industrial Engineering • Metallurgi ca l Engine e ring • Che mica l Enginee rin g
Aeronautical Engineering • Ceramic Eng in eering • Mathemat ics • Industria l Design • Physics
Chemistry • Engin eering Mechanics.

.s processedat
a single crystal.
11,ousandsof high
. s will be made to
,es.
,e added a new dimension to
, ing ...
the exc it ing wor ld of
. In so lving the prob lem of how
transistors reliab le, many valuable
.ution s were made by General Motors
,c h scie n tists and eng ineers .
!'hi s continuous sea rch for the new in a ll
,5 divisio ns of Genera l Motors ca lls for men
of many talents and abil ities. You can put
yo ur imagination to work on a utomobiles,
trucks, earth moving eq uipm ent, diesel
eng ines, aircraft, appliances , solar energy,
missile guidance and rocket propulsion. In
fact, any area of eng ine ering and science
finds some point of application at GM.
Opportunities
for personal growth and
advancement
are everywhere at General
Motors. Discover how GM can add new
dimensions to your talents and abilities.
Write Genera l Motors, Personnel Staff,
Detroit 2, Michigan .

GENERAMO
L TORS

PERSONNEL
STAFF
DETROIT
2, MICH.
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Beta Sig Anniversary Theta Kap Has Great
Coming This W cekend Weekend in Columbia
J hippy days ar<, her<• again as
a ll the big guys returned from
their vario us we ·ktnd stand s. T
think f shall always rem ·mber th·
Sunday nighl bull s ·ssions as
cvc,yonc tells of their H ·Livilies.
lf ow thrillin g! How ull crly disgusting!
T his w · ·kcnd , the an ivcrsary of
th· foundin g of Bela Si),(ma Psi
is also th · elate of our Hnnual onv ·nt ion Lo b · a l Champa ign, Ill.,
this year. W ill give a fuller r I orl
on the siclc li!(hts of this nexl
w(•·k, howev ·r il prom ises lo be
a r!'wardin g Wf'ckend. Real swingin' ttffHir! Sorry nil yo u cal s bn k
nl the hous ouldn 'l make it.
As w · !(0 in Lo the secon I week
of softbnll play ou r lCHm is still
seek ing its firsl win. Sin e Sprin ger isn'l a Lively pnrli iJ a linf( in
sport s this yea r, none of our teams
ar • ,·e,dly hot. W · just an 't
seem to r over from th loss of
yo ur suprcm · a thlcti
abi lity,
nou . nc we get our pitching
stnff lined out things should shape
up .
nc of th cyc lic fads is try ing
to aga in estab lish itself in the
hous •. T,ike, man , if you clon'l
wear short s ancl fatigue ap to
slud y in ; if you don'l squint to
lo k t n feet ; if yo u can't whistle
;ind hum in unison; yo u just a in't
gol il. You got ta g way oul lo
be one of the boys t hcsc days .

Sig Eps Elect New
Fraternity Officers
With the r ·nt clc tion of offi crs behind the I ti Door , the
new rc!(imc shou ld just abo ut be
gctl inf( into hi!(h gea r. Th e following br othe~s w r · elected to th sc
resp· t ivc offices. President , M ikc
SwoboclH: Vi c-presidcnt , ]Vlartin
Roi-( rs; lli storian , George Chapp II ; S• r ·lnry, Rich K,qf cr;
Chap l,Jin, ll arolcl Lobm11-(
h ; Senior
~I,irsha l, Tom fl a lbrook; Juni or
~larshal , J erry Chnlhnm: <:uard ,
All l'awlowski. We of Sii-: 1':1
wish lo commend the out-going
off i ers on th superb j b done
durin g the pnst yea r.
, ot only do quite a few of th
fellows r11
·t1t111d the house enjoy
playin!( hall, but In. l Saturd ay Hf1crnoon, most of the hapt cr volunteer ed their services lo h ·Ip
dea n and rc1 air Buehl r l'nr k.
T h(' surpri se of the a fternoon came
when 1\ lr . " Bear", prominent own.
<'r of on of th most pntro nizcd
('Sla blishmcnt in Rollt,, payed a
visit. Good Show!
Would nny net ivc like to go for
a ride, pl asc Sirs? T his wi,s the
<'ry of the plcd1,:es lusl Sat urda y
nif(ht nr untl the , ig Ep house. I
guess some of the fellows w re
bitt er ngninst having lo work so
hnrcl durin1,: work week. Ah omc
on 1,:
uys il wnsn't ns bad ns nil that
110w was it? Thanks arc i11orde r
to Brot her Swnnk and his crew of
pushers for makin l( sure our boys
didn't !(OOf off, too mu h. But
wait a minute here omc pledges
Cornell and Swehla, where yot 1
been? T he actives must hnvc turn ('(! the table s once n1,:ni11, huh
guy!--?
Many thank s to brother s lln lbrook and Vilk 1,:11s
for passinl( out
thos1· traclilicmnl cif(nrs, oh hy the
way, the o cnsion, of course, rnpids nrrow has slrn ck <m c ai;:nin.
That' s ri!(hl. l)iuy and Cork.y
were rcc(•nlly pinned to M isscs
R11m1m11
Dnm111
, Hnd lrent· Bu<·<
·kmnn n·s1wrtiv1•ly. Conl(rntulations
fellows. Tlw "cee~ars" tasted
much lwth •r with th<' round the
younf( lndit·s b(1u1,:hlat Hcnr's
haVl' th(•y ~lnrtl'd a new pin11ing
trntlitinn ?
1

sha nghai a n active for delivery to
Springfield in return for the active
who had been delivered here by
Thinf;S were prclty lively arou nd lh Sigma Pi pledges from Springt lw ('ow house Inst week with field.
t·leclions and Ihe trip lo Columbia
Our spor ts ac tivity has failed to
for our rinnwd intr:-1
- lrnpl ·r om~ bear fruiL so far , with the excepp!'lilion.
tion of the b wling lcam whi h
This yea r we played the brot h- won 2 games from Lhe third place
•rs ;,t M izzou in softba ll. The team while the second place leam
f(Hmc was well play cl, but with lost 2 iiamcs, and lhu s in rcasecl
;di the ocds runnin g ar ound , our our lead in Lhc I. F.C. bowling
stout -hearted jo ks just ouldn't league,
keep th ·ir minds on the game.
We' ll win Lh· tr ophy next lime.
The house elections held Mon- Sig Taus Romance
day nighl sa w the following men Upstate in Columbia
cl ·clcd lo offi e: l'rc sident , Paul
'ha plers of . igma Ta u Gamma
B ·nz; vi e president, Don JasJ r ;
from a ll over the sta le of Missouri
SC rctfll'y, Jim Teget hoff ; tr ·asturn ·cl out for th provin ce me lur r, J im Klicth rmes; steward, ing held al
Columbia lasl weekVince V ·nlimi 1,:lia ; historinn , Den- end . Th e
m cl ing encleel wi lh a
nis '<u11p; alurnni sc r ·tary, John v ry su
essful party . J)idn 'L it ,
Schwaller ; and scrgeanH1t-11nn s, l'al?
!'at Nora usky. We arc looking for
With (.;r ·ck Weck a long way
great lhinf(S from lh · new offi ·rs
a nd wish to thank lhc retirin g off everyo ne will I c gunnin 1' except Al, who will probab ly be
offit('rs for a job well clone.
disa pp ar ing lo Columbia every
Th· n ·xL ouplc of weeks should weekend
lo sec Mary Ann , his new
sec vcryo n · busily prc1 a ring for tru e love.
Al leas t w know that
our consolidat ion with Phi Kappa
there is a l\1Hry Ann in Al's c;,sc.
fratern ity to form a new nat ional
W dicln'L know that we had
frntcrnit y, l'hi Kappa Th eta on so mnny
sign makers in this
Ap ril 29.
house. T he mosL popu lar them e
lasl week seemed to b
"O
Kappa Sig Initiation L imits,' I ul th fad has pa scdff
and
the
I
ond
doesn't seem t.o
Held Last Saturday
beckon so str ongly Lo Bob a nd
Thi s past weekend all al lh
Jer
ry
.
bii:; white house wcr busily cnMa goo ,ind Vic a rc having eye
gnf(ccl in their annual "Work"
weekend cam1 aign. Sa l u r cl a y trouble. Th ey a re seeing weal
whil · some were engaged in re lcc- white flashes in lhc night. Rolla
ornl ing ou r house, others were aid- sometimes docs strnn gc thing s to
men.
ing on · of our Roll;, resident s.
Why is iL Lhal Jim always finds
Well, the softba ll season is in
full swing, and everyone is qu ite som pla c lo go righl a fter supp er
excited . We k pt our pla c among on these warm evenings Don 't
t.hc leade rs with our lat.est victory worry, seniors, Fris o w n't dry
up.
over the Dorm.
,
Sat urrlay was a very important
ll seems that a oup lc of our
day for Reid B hning, M ike freshmen have challenged Dean
I lardy, and Tom Grcshma as they and Ma Coo to some sort of c nre eivcd initiati on int o Kappa test. Don't worry, boys, lhcrc is
, igma . Congrnl ulat ions, f llows.
always room uncl r the labl e.
So long for this week and rcmemb ·r, "G unnin g bu ilds brain s,"
Tekes Get in Shape
f0r what.ever they arc goorl for .

For Engineers' Day

T,11slweekend was very busy around h re with initi ation, sprin g
cle,rn up and Help 'N k.
Th e two new Frnte rs m e H elmer Jensen and Bob llyb ,·,: r.
fle lmcr is a freshman fr m lnd enpcnclence, Missouri nncl is majoring in Ch micHI Enl-(in cring. Hob
is also n freshman nnd is from

Mans field Misso uri , takin ts np
Civil Engineering.
Last aturclay , SJ ring 1 a n up
took pince will a ll I.he ~ctiv s
pit bing in to get the hous · in best
of shape for Engineer 's Dny.
Th ere was some !-(rumbling, but
everybody was out of bed I y 8: JO.
H elp Weck , alsn goinf( on, was
qu ite different front some in the
pnst, bul when it wa s over the
pledgl's sa id il was very effect ive.
In stead of weal'ing the same
rl ot hC's 1111
week, it turn ed out to
be a rn 11tesl lo sec how often they
could rhanf(c clol hC's ~nd remain
rlenn .

Film to Be Shown at
Next AIChE Meeting

At the next m cling of the
tudenl
lrnplcr of the American
1nstitut of Chemical Eng ineers,
a film produced I y the Nat ional
Society of Pr ofessiona l E ngineers,
cnlit lccl, " Bui lding for Profcssi nal Growlh ,'' will b shown.
Th e meeting will be held Apri l
29 al 7:00 p.m. in C-6 of the
Chemi a l Enl-(ineering Buildin g.
l~lc tion of lhc AI Ch Is officers for
the Fa II Semester will also be
held ill this mccli ng. All member s
of th Rolla Chap ter of the Missouri Society of Profe sional Engi neers arc cordia lly invited Lo th
mcctin f(, as well as any stud ent
engineers who a rc inlcre ted in
this film.
At the Ai ril 8 meeting of the
Al ' h8 , Mr. E. \V . Hud gens wa
the gue t sp ak er. H is topic for
the evening wa "U c of Chemical
olvcnts in Cleaning Chemicitl
l~quipmcnt. " Mr. Hudgen s received his B.. and M. from M M
Lambda Chi Pledges
in Chemical Engineering in 1948
an d 1949 rcspc lively, and he is
Leave for a Weekend presently
employed at Dowell
lt was fl quiel weekend here a t Chemical ' ompany
in St. Loui s.
Ihe house as many left R Ila in
A fie I I trip lo St . Louis wa
sca r h of th OJ I osile sex in the
surroundin g cities. Also our be- 1 la nne I for April 2 1 to visit one
there.
loved pledges left for more en- of the indu stria l plant
chan ted places as they invatl cl Plan s were a l o made for a joint
oulin
f(
with Alpha hi Sigma May
('o lu111bi
a. I was ju st informed
that in less than twenty -four hour, 2.
Th e door prize of a gift rtifi they become known as the " Mole
·atc to Bishop's Clothin g tore
Jur~iors" l
This past week everyon e has was awarded to Richar l Okenbeen makin g ready for our Annual f JISS.
T he mectinf( was then HC
ljourn Ho use Birthda y whi h is ominl(
up on the eight eenth of Apr il. We ed and r frc hmcnls werr serv cl.
Hr pla11nin
~ t.o hnvc quite a few
..
alumni return from the t. Louis
area.
o this weekend should
prove lo I e q uit a n enjoya ble
affn ir for everyone.

Alumni Association
A wards Six 1959-60
Frosh Scholarships
The Missouri School of Mines
Alumni Association sponsors six
scholarships a nnuall y to be award.
eel to freshmen entering MSM and
they may be renewed by the recipienl for the sophomore yea r if
th eir scholas tic accomp lishments
meet a certain stand ard.
The se six scholar ships have
been awa rded for the 1959-60
academi c year , opening in September, by a faculty committee,
One of these scholarships is known
a the J oe B. Butler Memorial
hola rship and has been awarded
to Robcrl Badgley , a senior at
R itenour H igh School, St. Louis
County , Missouri. Badg ley ranks
13th in a class of 413 , a nd his
score on ,the Ohio Psycho logical
Te sl placed him in th e 95th percenti le, Missouri average, a nd on
t he Pre -Engineering Ability Test,
he was in the 98th percenti le, national ilverage. Hi s extra -curricula r ac tiviti es includ e the hemistry
lub , football a nd junior achievement.
The thr ee other recipients were:
Lonnie Sha Iton of Tndependence,
Missouri , a senior at Lhe Van
H orn Hi gh . chool, Kan sas City, •
Missouri . Hi s s ore on Ihe Ohio
T st was in the 96th percentile
a nd in the 99 th perce ntil e on the
Pr e-E ngineering Te st. Hi s extraurricula r activit ies includ ed the
igma Tau Literary Society, ·ationa I Honor ociety, Engineer's
lub , lud ent Council Representa1ivc and intr a mura l sport s.
Wayne Schoeffel, a senior at
the Alton Hi gh School. Allon,
Tllinois, was al o in the 99th percenti le on the Pre -E ngineering
Ability Test. Hi s s ore on the college ent rance board exam inat ion
was 723 oul of a I o ible 800 in
the ma thcma lies test. Hi s extracurr i ular ac tivities were; dance
band , radio club , and church
you th fellowsh iJ .
Michael Miner, is a enior al
the Kirkwood , Missouri High
hool, and ranks 106 in a clas of
393 . He scored in the 97l h per- '
ccnli le on the Ohio Te st a nd place I in the 99t h percenti le on the
Pre-En gineering Tesl. i\Iike has
been granted the privi lege by the
l\IcDonnell Aircraft
orporation ,
St. Louis, JV!issouri, to participate
in their co-01 cra tive program during his sophomore , juni or an<l
senior yea rs. Due to his age he
will not be permitted to participate in their progrnm his fresl1ma n yea r. Mike 's extra-c urri cular
a tivili cs in high school included
the T oa tma ster's lub , student
newspaper , Quill and croll, little
t heater a nd sport s writin g.

- ·-··-··- ·- ·- -·------------1k 1ilud~-----

Regional Assembly
Held at Ka.nsas State

On 3rd and 4th of Apri l, I 959,
five Pershing Rif lemen from
l\l M's Co. K-7, went to the All
Spr ing is here and with it base- Amcricn City of Manhattan , Kanball . Spcnking of baseball , we sas, lo nttend the annu al Regi11ncl
,•rsta11d that the son of n cer- mcnt:11 Assembly . Host compa ny
tain Illinois mayor was scrn at was Co. G-7 there on the campu s
the opc11inf(1,:amcin Bus h Stad- at K11nsas , talc. T here wcr
iu111conclur tini,: himself in a ma11- app roximat ely l O oth r ompnn ies
11er very u11bcco111in
g tlw son of rcpresen t crl from the four -sta Ic
area of Knnsas, Okl:thoma, Arkana mayor .
Spiin i( hns nlso broul-(ht n rnsh sas, anti l\l issouri.
of undergrad uate ant ics. One of
Some of the competiti on events
our members woke up Sundny held were M- 1 field strippin g in
111orni11g
to find lhnt he hnd hccn which Lonnie Harvey plncecl third .
relieved of his clothes durin1,: the Thi s onsistcd of st ripJ ing lhc
night. We suspect thnt it is an rifle clown and putting il ba k todforl on lhe pnrt of lhc pledges grt her. The winning time was 36
to re1,:ain fat·e after failini-: to seconds, however, the army record

Sig Pi Pledges Effect
An Active Exchange

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1959
is clown to 17 seconds. Also, there
were machine gun crews a nd mor lar crews thal musl pul weapon
in action a nd tak e out of ac lion
whi h is large ly a teamwor k event.
Ot her events includ ed squad drill ,
platoon dr ill, precision dr ill team
ompclition , basic and advanced
IDR.
Since this event usua lly falls a t
mid-semester, this is the firsl time
in three year s 'o. K-7 has been
rc1 resented al lhe assembly . All
men who a ll endecl this yea r were
very much impressed and all returned Lo o. K-7 wilh many new
ideas and impr ovements tha t will
benefit our com1any .
Tho se men a ll endin g this year 's
a scmbly were as follows: Bill
Gaede, ompany Executive Offi·er ; J erry But.I r, Fir st Sergeant ;
Lonn ie H arvey, Bob Bilbrey , and
Jim Basey.
Nex t yea r the R gimenla l Assembly will be held in Wichita ,
Kansas on lhc a mpus of the
Univ r ily of Wichita, wilh Co.
F- 7 il S hosl ompany.

0RJCLEANING
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Military Department
Sponsors Three Fold
Marksmanship Unit

With the recent remode ling of
th e rifle range the Mi lita ry Department has renewed the I ntraBob Lewis, a jun ior from War mura l Rifle Competit ion which renton, Missouri, and forward
on
had been disco nt inued beca use of the MSM 1958-1959 basketba
ll
a lack of space a ft er the 1954 -55 sq uad, was selected by the
."M"
schoo l year. T his program is un- Club as a ath lete of the
month
der the direction of Lieutenant
for January . Bob is a t ransfe r
Ayers, and Sergeant Roet h .
from the School of the Ozarks,
Lieutenant Aye rs, in explanaBra nson, Mo ., a nd played his first
tion of the purpose of th e int ra - full season for the M iners
th is
mural
ri fle compe titi on said , yea r. Bob was par ticularly noted
''There are three ma in reasons
for his rebound ab ilit y, and for
that the M ilitary has renewed this his all-around abi lity and fight.
program:
Lewis d id not ga in a starting berth
" 1) T hroug h this program the on the sq uad unt il after the
l\Ii litary Department hopes to de- Christmas ho lidays, and his poten
FI N ISH L/ 1\"E OF THE M IL E RUN. Mike Va11cilra11the mile velop more student interest and tia l showed up very soon thereparticipatio
n in the Va rsity Ri fle after. With anothe r year of elig iin 4 min. 38.2 sec. to win first place a11dto come in just 1 seco11ds
Team;
~eeother recipients
bility left, the School of Mines
wer over the MSM school record.
Bob Lewis
"2)
Create
an inte rest in can look forward to seeing a lot
haltonof lndependen
marksman
ship;
a seniorat the \'
from Lewis in the 1959-1960 sea- Ozark s, where he played two yea rs
"3) Utilize the added space son.
h School,Kansas
of basketball.
Cit
made availab le by the remodeling
Bob is a jun ior , ma joring in
Bob lives in Jack ling Gym, a nd
His scoreon tbe Oh
of
the
range.
"
Civil
Engineering. He is 22 years
is a member of the Engineers
in the 96th percent'
Twenty
campus
organizat
ions
old,
and graduated from Wright
Club.
99thpercentile
on t
have entered in the compe tit ion City, Missou ri , high school. While
Congratulations
ring Test. His ext
to Bob Lewis
which
is
to
be
held
durin
g
the
in
high
from
school,
the Schoo l of Mines for beLew is lettered in
acti1itiesincludedt
evenings
from
20
April
to
by
24,
three
Tom
ing
Dunn
sports.
athlete
The
They
of
the month for Ja nu?IISi\I Tennis team brought
u LiterarySociety.
were basket ~
April. Each organization has regisba ll, track and cross-country. Bob ary.
nor Society.Enginee, April 11 , Rolla, '.\Iissouri, was their record to 2-1 for the season
tered
five
men
of
which
three
will
was
captain
by
of
defeating
hi
s
high
school ba sDrury 5-4 last SatidentCouncil
Represent
fire in the final competition. Each
ntramuralsports.
ketball team for one year, and cothe scene of a M iner 109-2 2 vie- urday afternoo n. Coach Ray MorChild 's comment
on piggy
, hoeffel.a senior tory over th e D ru ry Pa nt hers. It gan's racquet men , last year 's man on a team will fire from a captain for another.
banks " T hey teach chil d ren to
standing,
kneeling , and prone
Lewis received an associate de- become misers, and parents to be High hool.Alto was the Miners' track meet all runners-up in MIAA conference
position at regulation National
gree from the Schoo l of the come bank robbers."
:asalw in the99th
the way as Drury was ab le to action, went on to win the match
Rifle Association Targets on a
n the Pre-Engineericaptur e only two first places in when the doubles tandem of Ken
fifty
foot
range. Each man will
Schmidt and Rich Hampe defeat·est.Hisscoreonthec the IS- event meet.
ed the Drury duo in straight sets have a possible total of 300 points
nee boardexaminafi
(
I
00
points
in eac h of the three
6-3, 6-4 to give the Miners a well
Ham pe red by cold weather and
out of a possible
800
positions). The winning team will
maticstest. His extr a cloudy day neit her was at its deserved 5-4 victory.
gain 300 points towards their
actilitieswere;dan best, but a good M iner team easily
The Miners broke even with the organ ization's
tota l intramura l
idio club. and chur overwhelm ed th e Pant hers as they
visitors in singles competition and standings, plac ing intramura l rifle
took
a
clea
n
sweep
of
all th ree the score read 3-3 befo re the cru- on a plane with int ramura l golf ,
ll'Ship.
• )liner, is a seniora places in seven events and took a cial doubles began. In the singles,
handba ll, tennis , horse shoes, and
wood.)[is.souriHi forfeit for the mil e relay.
Jan Coester lost to Garry Lunstab le tennis.
Rolla, Mo.
d ranks106in a class Some of th e highli gh ts of the ford of Drury 6-3, 6-0, Dave
Team meda ls will be awarded
Highway 63
Stahlschmidt defeated D ick Mann
scoredin the 97thpe day came when M ike Vancil
to the first and second place
•
1
Block
West
of
theOhioTestandpla missed by 2 seco nds th e school's 6-2, 3-6, 6-3, Paul Sisk was tripGreyh
ound Bus Depot
teams. Medals a lso will be given
on ~ mile record when he turned in a ped up by Bob Bridges 4-6 , 6-0, to the men scoring the highest in
1 99th percentile.
eeringTest. )[Ike 4:38.2 effort. In th e pole vau lt 8-6, Rich Hampe whipped Charles
each of the positions and to the
TAKEOUT SERVICE
ted the pri1ilege
by_t Doug Irw in captured first place Erickson 6-1, 7-5, Wayne Siesen- man having the highest aggregate
nop
lost
to
Jerry
score
Schm
for t he competit ion.
idt
with
6-4, 6-4,
• I ..\ircraftCorpornho
a n 11'0" vault. Rodney
or More - Free Delivery
)[is-souri
Because of the limi ted space at
, to part1c1paScott led th e way in the h igh and Ken Schm idt outlasted Larry
the ri fle range spectato rs will not
peratil'epro~ram
du jump with 5' 10" followed by Lu- Ah lers 6-4 , 6-8, 6-3.
EM 4-1293
sophomorejunior
,
a cas and Irwin ti ed for second at
In the doubles, Coester and be admitted to the firin g ra nge
during the competition.
ri. Due to hisage, 5'8". Th e 440 was won by SchneiStahlschmidt gave the M iners a
.,,nnitfedto parU derin 54.2. D ru ry suffered a set - tempo rary 4-3 edge in
the match
.r--· m bis fr~ backin th e 440 whe n
the Pa nth- by tripping up Lunsford and
e,r progra
.
. \like's extra-curn1cuer'sEd N oel injur ed his left heel Mann of Drury 6-4, 10-8. Bridges
. · hi h schoolinclud on the la st cur ve of th e race a nd Er ickson qu ickly evened the
10 g_ Cl b stude
ters u · , whichfor ced h1m to drop out of score for Drury by clipping Sisk
Quilland_Scroll,
hit the race and his second place posi - a nd Hege lson 6-4 , 6-4. However ,
P r om - p erf ec t .
ndsportswnung. tion. The hi gh hur dles we re won Schmidt and Hampe came through
by Scott with a tim e of 16 flat. with a 6-3, 6-4 victory to give the
The discu s event was easi ly won M iners a 5-4 edge.
o r for
by Joe Gay with a throw of 127'
Tonight the Miners are seeking
6'. Hou seman , with a 10 .6, fin- their
any date
third victory of the season
ished first in the 100-ya rd dash
in a match with the Preachers of
ahead of two cinderme n from
Concordia Seminary at St. Lou is.
Drury. H erschback finis hed the
It's easy to see why Arrow Whit e
880 in 2 : 08 to lead a field of
Shirt s are the most popular on
Miners to sweeping victory over
campus. Authentic in every sty le
the Panther s in the even t.
What Mona Wants
detail,
th ey're the best-fitting
All in all, du e to wea th er, etc.,
shirts in circulation today.
neither team was at its best, but
Our exclusive Mi toga ®-tai loring
!heMiner s ha d a slight a dvantage
makes them that way from co llar
in that thi s was th e fir st mee t for
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized" fa b Drury thi s seaso n.
rics keep th eir fit and the wildest
Drury College, a liberal arts
bop won't pop th e ir ancho red butschool,is loca ted in Sp rin gfield,
tons. $4.00 up.
Missouri. It ha s a n enr ollm ent of
Cluett, Peabody Cf>Co., In c.
750and is a member of th e M issouriCollege Athl etic Union.

Miners Beat .Drury in
Track,Tennis and Golf
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Tomor row will find th e Mi ners

llleeting H a rris T eac hers Coll~e
on the MSM fiel d. One week
frOllltoda y th e M iner s will pl ay
hostto South ern Illin ois Univer-

sity,
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Geology Offers
Opportunities to
The Future Age
Today, there a re many pr omising fields awaiting the eage r
young scient ist and engineer. The
value of these fields to the future
scientist and engineer depend s
solely upon their app lications to
modern developments.
Geology is one of the more out standing fields today. T hough
geologica l appl ications may appear vague to the layma n, a knowledge of the nat ure of th e field
will aid in revealing the many
benefits of geology.
T he science of geology ( some times refer red to as th e science of
the earth) is our chief means of
loca tin g and classifying mother
natur e's wealth of minerals. Ura nium, sulfur , silver, gold and alum inum , are all essential to our da ily
life cycle. Without th e geologist 's
kn owledge in locating th ese ore
deposits our chances of utili zing
th ese vita l minerals would be very
slim indeed.
Geology also supp lie us with
a multitud e of va luab le kn owledge
such as th e age of the ea rth and
clues as to its crea tion .
One may ask the inevitable
que stion: What good is geology
now tha t we hav e located all of
our mineral deposits an d have a
reasonably acc ura te idea of natur e's role in the crea ti on of th e
ea rth ? For th e answer to this
question we must turn to the
seemingly far- removed subject of
pace travel and explora tion. Consider the moon as an examp le.
According to space authoritie s, the
first human being should set foot
on the moon within a year from
now. When the first space man
arr ives what will he find? The
possibili ty of life(a s we know it ) ,
on the moon is scientifi cally illogical. But is life the only resource of value to us on other
plan ets?
ertain ly not , the acquisition of material resources is
with out a doubt very beneficial to
our civiliza tion. The element s
known to exist on th e surf ace of
the moon bare a close resemblance
to th ose of our own planet , earth .
T hink of th e minin, and geologica l
possibilities of our entir e solar system. Our civiliza tion could possess a fort une in minera ls.
Fort unately MSM has on it s
ca mpus a lar ge depa rt ment devo ted to th e teac hing of geology. One
of th e more recen t improveme nt s
in thi s depart ment is the remodeling of the campu Geological museum . Sixteen new displ ay cases
have been installed, thu s permit ting a lar ger number of new mineral s to be exhibited to th e pub lic.
With the pr esent developm ent s in
th e modern geological field , and
th e tr emendous future in store for
geologist s, :MSJVI's Geological D epartment promi ses to develop int o
one of th e largest depa rtm ent s on
ampu s in th e futur e.
Ther e's a swanky str ip of
shops with such signs as "F ur s
by Robert " and "C oiffu res by
harles." At th e end of th e block
a gas station says: "Pe trol by
Murphy. "

•

.

RANDY 'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postojjice
Rolla, Mo .

MINER

Mrs. Donna

Blevins Elected to
Head University Dames in 1959

Dr. E . E. Feind was the guest
speaker at th e Univ ersity Dames
regular meetin g April 9th in Parker Hall Aud itorium.
H ypnosis is a block ing out of
criti cal awar eness except for a
sma ll spot which the Doctor pe rmea tes. Th is was the defin iti on
Dr. Feind gave for hypnosis as he
uses it in the field of medicine. Dr.
Fe ind sta ted that he uses hypnosis
in obstetr ics, weight reduction , relief of headac hes, and in va rious
other fields. He expressed a hope
that hyp nosis will soon become
con fined to the field of medicine
so tha t people will not think of it
in th e sense of magic or th ea tri cs.
After his talk Dr . F eind demonstr a ted different mean s of inducing hypnotic sleep and how suggestion s given d urin g hyp not ism
will be effec ti ve after awa ken ed.
T he following offices were elected to serve next year: P resident,
Do nna Blevin s; Vice-pr eside nt ,
Caro ly n Roth; Secretary, Dorothy
Swa fford ; Trea surer , Virginia

Dos s ; Assistant Treasure r, Dorothy Patterso n ; Correspo ndin g
Secret ary, Kay Ku nn ; Assistant
Corre spondin g Secretary, Barbara
Brewster.
The Grad uat ion Ba nqu et will be
May 14th at 7:15 p.m. in the
MSM cafeteri a . A choice sirloin
steak dinner will be served. T ickets will be on sa le until April 26th.
They may be purchased from :
Caro l Graham , MSM Apt. J -2,
Ed na Renfro , 1802 Olive Street,
J ucly Sands , 208 Olive Street,
Virginia Dos s, 208 Olive Street,
Judie Brad ley, 604 Pine Street ,
Joan Ba rr , 607 W. 4th Str eet ,
Betty Vassa lli, MS:tl'I Ap t. U-2 ,
Pat Troell , 404 Main Street and
Mary Lutz, MSM Apt. U-1.
T h e banquet will includ e gra duat ion of May and August grad uatin g "Dames" , installati on of officers and a style show. Door
pr izes will be given .

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1959
ary-T reasur er;
Cathy
Owens,
P ublici ty Chairman; and Berna dine McNab b will serve as music
cha irman.
After the meeti ng refreshments
were served in the snack bar.
J anet Pr ior, Beve rly Winkoop,
No rm a Hyatt,
Mar tin a Pe rry ,
Janice Rusert , Giovanna Ligasacchi , Valerie Grady, Marian Chit ,----

tenden, and Je anie Phillips served
as the hostess committee.
PARENTS vs. CHILDREN
Woman, looking at child-care
book, to clerk : " Don't you have
any that stick up for the parents?"
Small boy to librarian: " Do
you have anything on the parent
from 30 to 3 5?"

-----------------------.
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AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SE RVI CE- INDIVIDUAL

W ASHERS

COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Fri endshi p Coup ons R edeemed

Laundry - Di:y Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th a nd Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6
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"It Pays to Look Well"

CREW CUTS

T he Chora l Club's newly elect ed
officers are Virginia Do ss, Pres ident ; Barbara Brews ter , Secret-

- FLAT TOPS
At

- HOLL YWOODS

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
705 Pine St.

Why did

14,436
sophomores
enter advanced
Army R.O.T.C.
during 1958?
Many more ap plied. Not a ll were accep ted.
In more than 200 U.S. colleges, 14,436 college
sop hom ores met the high sta nda rd s set. These
stud ent s were selected to co ntinu e officer
tra inin g in th e advanced R.O.T.C. co ur se.
Why did eac h of th ese you ng men decide
th a t he wou ld benefit by fulfilling his military
ob liga tio n as a n Army officer? Here are two
imp or ta nt reaso ns. Per hap s the y' ll help you
make your decision.

1 ... TRADITION AL RESPONSIBILITIES
As a n Army officer , yo u're in command of men . More
men th a n the number supervi sed by ma ny civilia n executive s yea rs older th a n yours elf. To meet yo ur comma nd respon sibiliti es, you emp loy a great many of the
LE AD ER SHIPprin ciplesac quired in advanced R .0.T .C.
tra in ing. A nd yo ur exec uti ve potenti al develops while

you gat her LEADERS HIP expe rience. The executive
ability yo u gain as an Army officer will be a n imp ort a nt
advantage in a ny civilian caree r. That's why empl oy ment
direc tors of ten prefer men who have served as commissioned officers. These men have already proven th eir
cap acity to ha ndl e exe cu tive respo nsibility.

2 ... TRADITI ONAL REWA RDS
In every orga nizatio n. greater res ponsibil ities mean
grea ter rewa rds. T he tra d itio nal prestige of a n Arm y
officer is ma tched by mater ial advant ages. A seco nd
lieut ena nt ea rn s a minimum uf $355.88 per month plus sub sta nt ial frin ge benefits. Think yo u might want
to marr y soon afte r gradu ation ? An officer' s sa lary ca n

TRADITIONAL
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ma ke thin gs a great dea l easier for a ma rried couple
ju st startin g out. What' s more , a n Army officer is entitled to ta ke his dependent s with him, wherever pos sible. Imagine sharing the fun of travel with your wife
- in the United States or fo reign count ries like France,
Germ any or Japan .
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IFC
(Continued from Page 1)
in Chemical Engineering. He ha s
made many friends during his
four years and holds a record that
will be hard to beat.
The selection of the IFC Man
of the Year is done on a point system, whereby a man receives a certain number of points for each organizat ion he belongs to and the
offices he hold s. It is broken down
as follows:

Judging of Fraternity Man of the
Year

L WASHERS

DR!' SERVICE

· Redeemed

lg. Shirts
Open1:30to6

RSHOP
-1

s
need

rr.c.

'8?
.

)

Scholarships-5 point s per ,·ear.
Chapter Officers-IQ poin ts per
offic~ (Top four to be named by
each house) .
Organization
Off i c·e r s-10
points per office (Pres. , V.-Pres.) ,
5 points per office (others elected) Hon . and Prof. societies .
Honorar y Fraternities I2
points (Theta Tau , Tau Bet , Phi
Kappa Phi , Blue Key , Sigma
Gamma Epsilon , and all other s
recognized by Honor s Convoca tions Committee).
Professional Societies-2 point s
(includin g Alpha Ch i Sigma) per
year.
Rollamo and Miner Boards-3
points per year as member of
each board (Max . 6 points per
board).
Councils-4
poin ts per council
per semester (St. Pat's , Student,
IFC ) Senior members only.
Varsity Sports, Letter ed - 8
points per year per sport.
Grade Point s (overall) - time s
'\ntram ural Sports-]
point per
year per sport.
·Miner - 12 Editor ; I 2 Bu s.
~Ian ,; 10 Assoc. Ed. ; 8 Sport s

[t~/ 61,de:~~t;:t~

.~~ k/ch;~~c~

Pre-Registration
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he must follow these conditio ns rega rdless of consequences, befor e he
will be permitted to registe r.

Saturday Classes:
With growing enrollm ent, Saturday classes are a nece ssity, and
except ions will not be made.

If a veteran student register s
prerequi sites and still want to take for a repeat course in order to
raise
his gra de, this course will not
a course must secure perm ission
from the Curri cula Comm ittee . count in the requir ed 14 hours for
PL
5
SO
vetera ns in order to obtain
Necessary forms of this reque st
full subsistence, unless such repe may be secured in th e Registrar's
Office. Those who prere gister tition is required by the Scholarwithout thi s permission will be ship Committ ee, in which case
">ppe d from the course as s.oon rep ea t courses will count.
Addresses:
• · 1. rereq uisites are checked . The
st udent should take care of thi s
Students are requested not to
at the time of preregistering and write their address on the Schesave trouble and inconvenience for du le Card until the date they pay
himself and oth ers. If th e student s their fees and comp lete registrafails a prer equi site course a t the tion .
end of the semeste r, he should ad- Early Paym ent of Fees:
ju st his schedu le at th e time of
Studen ts who desire to pay thei r
final registration.
fees for th e fall semester pr ior to
On Probation:
registration day may do so by seA student on probation will be curin g the necessary forms from
limited to 16 hour s . A stud ent on the Registrar 's Office. The period
probation at preregistration may for ear ly payment of fees will ·exassume he will clear probati on dur- tend from Jun e 15 until August
ing this semeste r, but if he does 15, 1959 .
not, his schedule will be adju sted
to 16 hours before final registraTau Beta Pi
tion Septe mber 14.
(Continued from Page 1)
In case a student is readmitted
by the Scholar ship Committe e on cially stressed the fact that colcondition that he repe at certain lege exams in E urope are oral
courses, or is limited as to hour s, rather than written , which seemed

I

t

Distributed by Miners
Drunk by Miners

~

Oet z Beer

~

ROT C

R epeat Courses:

(Conti nued on Page 7)

~

to appea l to the new initiate s after
the ir pledge examination. After
Dr. Bosch's fine talk th e banquet
was brou ght to a close by Sid
Green, M issour i Beta Pres ident.

I3

Continued from Page
be accompanied on a tour by M r.
R. L. Kunz, Area Eng ineer.
The cadets will speJld the night
at the Hot el Kansas Citian and
depart at 8:00 a. m. the next day
for Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. At
Fo rt Leavenworth they will take
an inspecti on tour of military constru ct ion, to include th e N ike site

From Fort Leavenworth they
will proceed by boat down the
Missouri River to Kansas City,
making a visual inspection of
river and flood cont rol construction en route.
After a 5:00 p. m. banquet in
Kansas City at the "Littl e Ban quet," which will be prearranged
by the Kan sas City chapter of the
Society of American Military Engineers, the group will return to
Rolla.

r·-··-·--·--..- ·-·-··- ·-·Attentio;,i~·~~~ie;l
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at the base. Mr. R . 0 . Rogers
will accompany the group at Leavenwort h.

I
I

SchoolAwardJackets
100% Wool Melton Body
Leather Sleeves

Rollamo-12
Editor: 12 Bus.
]\fan . ; 8 Classes Ed.; 8 Lit. Ed. ;
8 Org. Ed.; 7 Assoc. Ed.; 6 Spor ts
Ed. ; 5 Secretary.
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Knit Trim Cuff , Collar and Waistband.
Any Color Combi nati on.
Raglan or Set-i n Sleeves. Sizes 34 to 46

Special Discount to Frater~iti~~
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1. If yo ur parents exhibited "bab y pictures" of you
to a friend, wou ld you be (A) embarrassed? (B)
merely interest ed in your friend's reaction? (c)
just plain annoyed?

AO

2. You are making a speech - and suddenly find yo u
have a large hole in y our clothes. Would yo u (A)
excuse yourself and leave? (B) pretend you didn ' t
know t he hole was there and finish the speech?
(C) cover up the hole with a handkerchi ef?

AO

3. Would you rath er have the characte ristics of (A)
U .S. Grant? (B) Thomas Edison? (c) J.P. Morgan?

AO
BO

4. You ha ve taken your date to dinner and find you
ha ven' t mone y to tip the waiter as well as take
your date home. Would you (A) ignore the waiter?
(B) take him aside and tell him you'll tip him next
day ? (c) tip him and wa lk your date hom e?

so

co
so

co

co

AO
BO

co

THIS TEST WILL GIVE)
YOU A CLUE! :::

5. Math emat ics is your poorest subject, yet you are
fascinated by the idea of being an atomic ph ysicist .
Would you (A) tr y to overcom e your difficulties
with math? (B) pick an easier occupation? (c)
ask yourself if it 's physics you like or its glamo ur ?

AO
BO

6. Your roomma te is a nice person, but suddenly
tak es to asse rtin g an ability to foretell the future.
Would yo u (A) notify the authorities? (B) ignor e
the who le thing ? (C) give him t ests to pr ove to
him he's wrong?

AO
BO

co

co

7. Do you believe the maxim "It 's a long lan e that
has no t urnin g" is (A) a complete non sequitur?
(B ) a well-known fact? (c) an allusion to a com mon phenomenon?

AO
BO

8. Would you rath er have as a birthday pr e~ent (A)
something expensive? (B) something long-l asti ng?
(c) somet hin g beautiful?

AO

co

so

co

9. In choosing a filter cigarette, would you AO
rriedcouple
officer
isen·
herever pas·
ithyourwife
likeFrance
,

u conside
ring

,yR.0.1'.C.?

¼thePro-

rsofyour

ithyou.

pick one that (A) claims it filters best? s o
(B) merely says it tastes good? (c) c 0
gives you a thinking man's filter and a
smo king man's taste?

If you' re the k in d of per son who t hink s for
)'Ourse lf ...
yo u use judgment in y our
cho ice of cigarettes, as in everyt hin g else .
Men and wome n who think for themselves
usua lly smoke VICERO Y. Their reason?
Best in th e world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man 's filt er and
a smok ing m a n 's taste .

*If you have checked (B) in three out of the
first four questions, and (C) in four out of
the last five ... you think for yourself!
@ 105!),

.

- -------

(

Brown

. ks TOr
L
H·1mseIf KnowsThe Man Who Th1n

& Wllll:1m&on

Tob:i c:c o Co rp .

ONLY VICEROY
HAS
FILTER . .. A SMOKING

-

I

j

I

!
i
95 I

$
16
i
.·=·-----·--·-I
-----·-__.._.._
DoYouThinkfor Yourself?

Ed. ; S Secretary.

wereaccepted.
:s,14,436
college
tdardsset.These
continueofficer
.O.T.C.course
.
mgmendecide
!linghism1htary
r?Herearetwo
they'llhelpyou

fhe executive
animp0rtant
yemployme
nt
rvedas com
·
proven
their

All other campus organizations
(non-professional and clubs ) 1
point per semester, elected officers , 1 point per semester extra.
Judges ' decision worth 10 points
(Max.).

Famil iar
pack or
crushproof
box.
A THINKING
MAN'S
MAN'S
TASTE!

J
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If women are naturally dainty,
how come so few stay as shapely
as the canary to whir.h they gaily
compare themselves when food is
mentioned?

Reviewing the College Boards
Princeton, N. J. - (I. P.) - Reviewing th e Use of Board Tes ts in
Admission, P resident Frank H.
Bowles of The College Entrance
Examination Board points out the
growth in the use of the Board's
tests in admissions continu es unabated with a consequent increase
in the degree, though not in the
fundamen tal natur e, of problems
related to th e admissions series.
President Bowles' report follows:
It may now be recorded that
durin g the year under review - the
Board finally was asked to measure with a single test virtu ally th e
entire range of American higher
education, a challenge which had
been foreseen, but not actually encounter ed until this year. It seems
no exaggeration to say that during
the next few years the size and
scope of the Board may well be
determined by the ability of th e
tests to measure an incredibly
wide range of talent , and by th e
capacity of the organization to
cope with both the number of
candidate s and the complexities of
administrati ve requir ement s of the
nation 's colleges. Th e major bur den , of course, falls at present upon the Scholastic Aptitude T est.
Durin g the year, the Committ ee
of Examiners on Apt itude Testi ng in_itiated a stud y of th e SAT
look1n~·toward a greatly amplified
set bf sp ecifications for futur e
forms of the tests. Th e examiners,
and the test development sta ff
at ET S have called for revisions
in test specifications which should
add to the efficiency with which
th e test is producted, and to the
" face validit y" that is, the jud g-

mental, as contrasted with statistical, validity.
In October 1956, the University
System of the Sta te of Georgia
announced that effective immediately any student seeking admission to any one of the 16 colleges
in the university system must take
the Scholastic Aptitud e T est before admission. T his action, in a
single strok e, completed in a very
decisive way the evolution of th e
Board's program from one serving
a homogeneous selected, geographically limited clientele to one
which is asked to provid e effective
measurement for colleges representing every type of instituti on
within American higher education.
T he Georgia system cont ained
within itself virtu ally the enti re
range of talent to be encount ered
in the nation as a whole and , when
added to the regular Board membership, presents essentially th e
question of whether or not a single
test can in three hours time pro vide a reasonably accurate measurement of the scholastic apti tude of all of the nation's collegegoing youth.
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"I th ink t hey are going overboard on Phy sics L ab. work ."

English:
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV IE S

IN

CAMPUS

TOUGH

GUY

This char acter belongs to the beat generation,
as an y black- and-biue freshman can testify. When he cracks a book,
it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: fistory. Favorite sport:
t hrowing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckies, what else?
Puffing on th e honest taste of fine tobacco , he's pleased as Punch. If
you call this muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you!
Thinklish

CINEMASCO PE

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1
111111111111
111111
1111111111

Thu rsday, F riday , Satu rday, Sunday , Monday T uesday, Apr. 16-21
Shows Each Eve ning at 7 and 9

p. m .
Sun day Continuous from 1 p. m.

translation:

"Alias Jesse James"
English: UNHAPPY MARRIAGE

Wednesday-Thur sday, Apr. 22-23
scRAiCHING

Spencer Tr acy and Felipe Pazos

ooG

~~

,=--;

RITZ THEATRE
MOVI ES ON WIDE

I

:'/

SC R EEN

r

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fr iday and Saturday , April 17-18
Satu rday continuous from 1 p. m.

Thinklish,

"The Hunters"
Robert Mitchum and May Britt
- PLUS -

5pAiR\MONV
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iousoresan
wasPrese
iceaward
b
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, in 19
.outstan
nicaJ
servi

ROBERT

O ' BRIEN . WISCONSIN

STATE

COLL ,

English, ILL TYRANT

es.JJ

Sterling Hayden and Carol Kelly

HOWTO
MAKE$25

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
April 19-20-21
Su11day Contilluous from 1 p. 111.

"A & C Meet the
Keystone Kops"
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
- PLUS -

"lVIanof the West"

Thinklish : S ICKTAT OR

Gary Cooper and J ulie London
Wednesday-T hursday , April 22-23
Admission 13c and 35c

"The Gift of Love"
Lauren Becall and Robert Stack
- PLUS -

jnl 13,1959

Think/ish, FLEAGLE

"Terror in a
Texas Town"
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English :
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Viewof c
ut Thursday

~on

Bob Hope, Rhonda Fleming and
Wendell Corey

"The Old Man
and the Sea"

II

GARDEN DIGS
While purchasing some plants ,
a woman consulted a nurseryman
about the particular spot where
nothin g seemed to grow. "What
do you suggest," she asked, "for a
spot that gets very little rain because of overhanging eaves, that
has too much hot afternoon sun,
that has clay soil and that's on a
rocky ledge? "
"Lady," he said , "how about a
nice flagpole ?"

JANE SLEMMONS , TARLETON

STAT[

COLL.

C

I G

A

R

ETTES

Get the genuine article

Get

"The Fearmakers"
Dana Andrews and Mel Torme

the honest
of a LUCKY

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
@A , T .Co,

t aste

T ake a word-c elebration, for example.
With it, you can have a football rally
(yellebration ), a gossipy bridge party (tellebration ), or a clambake (shellebration).
That 's Thinklish-and
it's that easy!
We' re paying $25 for the Think.Ii.sh words
jud ged best- yo ur check is itching to go!
Send your word s to Lucky Strike , Box
67A, Mt . Vernon , N. Y. Enclos e your
nam e, address , univ ersity and class .
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